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giving life. Merck for Mothers is known as MSD for Mothers outside the United States and Canada.
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The Maternity Waiting Homes Alliance aims to overcome this distance challenge by building and strengthening
maternity waiting homes — residences near health facilities where pregnant women can stay until they go into
labor and immediately after childbirth. The goal is to make these homes sustainable by empowering local communities
to both effectively manage them and generate income to support their operations through creative entrepreneurial activities,
Only
therefore ensuring the homes and the services they provide are available for the long term.
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*Women of reproductive age (18-44). **Women over 18 years of age.
These programs are supported by funding from Merck, through Merck for Mothers, the company’s 10-year, $500 million initiative to help create a world where no
woman dies giving life. Merck for Mothers is known as MSD for Mothers outside the United States and Canada.
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